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''The Way I See It'' UJA to Honor Archibald 
Silverman at Conclave 
To Secede from 
City . to Prevent 

I Jewish Cemetery 
BOSTON - Residents o.f the 

Centerville section of Beverly, 
Mass., thre,at,m to secede frOm the 
citY in order to pr f:verit establish
ment of a Jewish ceme:tery _in their 
district. 

At a hea ring b<.fore the Board 
of Aldermen on a petition by 20u 
families of the Sons of Abraham 
for a cemetery in a plot of farm 

ALVIN SOPKIN DR JLIE BERGER land off Cole St., Miss Dora E d-
Vice Chairman and Chairman In- WILLIAM P. HERMAN Chairman °of !the Businessmen's wards, School Committee member 

itial Gifts Committee of the t;o-Chairman of the United Jewish Division of the United Jewish and one of the property owners 
United Jewish Appeal Appeal Campaign Appeal opposing the petition, said plans 
Victory will bring greatt·r 1e- Liberated Jews in Europe, At this crucial stage of the war, were already underway to estab-

sponsibilities on the rescue front whether in France, Italy, North the United Palestine Appeal is lish a separate township. 
a s has already been demonstrated Africa, Roumania, Bulgaria or constantly broadening the war ser- A petition signed by more than 
in North Africa, Italy, France and Eastern Poland, look to the J.D.C., vice of the · Jc,wish homeland. 100 residents of the district op
Belgium. the U.P.A. and the N.R;S . to con- Many ' of the 28,000 Jewish men posing any change in zoning laws 

Large sections of t he J ewish tinue on an ever-inert-a.sing scale, and women from Palestine who are I to permit a J eWish _CE:l'(let~~TY. .. ~~s 
people have lived in death and the aid which local committees of now serving with t he British present£<I. t o the a ldermen. 

Pope to Intercede 

To Mark 25 Years 
Community Service 

Reception to Precede 
Dinner on Nov. 26 
A testimonial dinner to Archi

bald Silverman to mark 25 years 
of humanitarian and welfai-e serv
ice will be sponsored by the Unit
ed J ewish Appe-a! on Sunday eve
ning, November 2G, at 6 :30 o'clock 
in the Narragansett Hotel Ball
room. The guest speaker for the 
evening will be Dr. Israel Gold
s tein, president of the Zionist Or
ganization of America. 

Benjamin Brier and Alvin A . 
SoPkin, chairmen of the· testimon
ial committee, and Mrs. • Arthur 
Ka plan, chairman of dinner ar
rangements, \b_ave announced that 
a reception and cocktail hour will 
be held from 5:30 to 6:30 o'clock. 
Arthur Darman will be toastmas
ter of the evening. 

It was also announced this week 
that Rabbi Max Kirshbluµ,, execu
tive vice-president of the Ameri-

destruction for more. than a decade. these agencit-s never halted, des- forces. in I taly, India and . el~e
The aid we give to Jews in pite th~ obst acles and hardships whc-re, have won high distinction 
Europe, the support which we ex- of war . on the field of battle, while Pales
tend to Palestine in opening itS The J oint Distribution Commit- t ine's 600 new war factories ar.e 
doors to tens of thousands of up- .t ee is faced with the responsibility producing a larg:e tvar?ety of wa~ 

(Continu-ed on Pa'ge 7) , · -- (Continued on Page 7), . - . • ·(Cont~'i>W ·P·itJfe. 7) ' ., . 
ln Beha· 11 of Jaws can Mizarchi, will speak this Sun-

" day evenmg at 8 o'clock at the 
""' w'A.'sri1Nifrc/· · = ~,_,_;,_ -- ,Jew.lsh""-'€i>m_ mun_ity Center at a 

N The Apos- mass meeting m behalf of the 

~!~ck D:~::! i:h:;:~~ft~ne;~:~ United Jewish Appeal. The meet-
Congress that Pope Pius XII will ing was arranged by Rabbis Carol 

Klein, Morris G. Silk and Abraham II Editorials 11 · Army Appeals to Civilians 
I To Shun Winter Resorts continue to intercede as much as Chill. 

possible on behalf ~f Jews in any 
Springs, Ark.; Asheville, N. C.; European country where anii
and Santa Monica, Calif. It points Semitism asserts itself in violent 

Statements That Rile 
Next to the oft-heard expres

s ion, "Some of my best friends 
a re J ews," the one that irks us 
most is to !be told beginning 
with "The trouble with you 
.Je ws is. ,ve have been 
hearing thi9 rather often of 
1~ s ince a series of uncon

nected acts of vandalism against 
.Jews and J ewish synagog ues 
and .p!roperty have been noted in 
various parts of the- count ry. 

Magistrates and school prin
cipals almost invariably say to 
t he 14:ictims, "The trouble with 
you Jews is that you don't 
fight back." Now it is undoubt
tedly true that vandalism is 
the act of a cowa.rd. It doesn' t 
take much character and it 
doesn' t call for much bravery to 
overturn toffllbstonee in a cemea 
.tery 0,- to hurl rocks Into a 
11ynagogue window under cover 
of night. Accordingly, a show 
or resi9tance will frequently 
cause the vandals to run fOIC 

cover. 
But certainly good citizenship 

caMot long survive the injunc
tion that each Jew s hould be 
ready to beat up every vanda l 
who comes a long. F ur.ther
mor'e t hese same magistrates 
and school principnls who ha nd 
out this advice in the abstract 
do not show leniency when a n 
occas,ional vandal is beaten up 
by a J ewish mah or boy. On 
more than one occnsion, police 
summoned to such n fight fai l to 
ar rest the vandal b ut drag the 
victim off to t.he police station 
for questioning. 
If, t hen, we must list.en t-0 the 

stat ement., "The tl'ou ble ;with 
you Jew9 is," let'.s listen to the 
proper ending: "The trouble 
with you J ews Is that you have 

(Continued on Page 2) 

NEW YORK - An appeal to 
J ewish civilians to stay away from 
re.,sor ts select~d by the A1·my as 
Redistribution centers for service
men returning from overs£·as, was 
made public here by the Commit
te£- for Army and Navy Religious 
Activities of t he Jewish National 
Welfare boa'rd. 

The appeal asks civilians not to 
spend th£·ir winter vacations in 
Miami, Florida; Lake P lacid, N. 
Y. ; Atlantic City, N. J.; Hot 

Coughlin Promotes 
New Organi·zation 

out t hat these resort communi- form: 
ties have been selected by the The statement was received in 
Army as Redistribution centers I r esponse to an appeai by Dr. A. 
because of their climate and hotel I Leon Kubowitzki head of t he res
faci lities, and that to these cen- cue department of the World Jew
ters a r e now coming in vastly in- ish Congress, relative to the J e-ws 
creasing number s t he wounded, of Ht.v1gary where depor tations of 
the sick, the fatigued, t he over- J ews continu£- under the Nazi con
strained from the thick of over- trolled Hungarian regime. 
seas battle conditions. The communication added that 

"The men and t heir f amilies "the Holy Father will in the fu
from whont they have been separ- / ture, as he has in the past, do 
ated, sometimes for several years, eve1:ything possible in favor of 
des~~ve every consideration, every I these people, whether they be in 
f acility t hat may be available," Hungary or in any other European 
the appeal emphasizes. country." 

NEW YORK - Charles E. T ,fll c l b • 1 / d 
Coughlin is quietly building a new .I. emp e e e ration to nc U e 
national organization behind the ,.,.,, 

scenes, which will be brought into .1. estimonial to Judc1e Joslin 
the opening after V-Day, and is b 1 

sending his followers into Gerald Dr. Abraham A. Neuman, pres- ' 
L. K. Smit h's America First Party, ident of Dropsie College in Phil
it is reported from Detroit by Vic- ad,,!phia, and rabbi of the histor ic 
tor Riesel, New York Staff Cor- Mikveh Is rael • Congregation in 
respondent. that city, which ante-dates the 

CoughJir;i , who has been rela- A mericun Revolution, will be the 
tlvely s ilent since the United principal speaker nt the testimd
Statcs entered the. war, uis re- niul for Judge Philip C . .. Joslin, 
building his network through the president of _Temple Emanuel, this 
League of the Little Flower,, Mr. Sunday evening nt the Temple. 
Rie;el says, and is gettin~ new J During ~his weok-end Temple 
members at a subscription of u EmllnueJ will mark the 2Qt).i anni
dollar each . I versury of its founding. Among 

the vnrious ceremonies will be thP 
burning of the mortgnge. More Than 500,000 

Jews in U. S. Forces 
Dr. Neuma n is edi tor of t he J t-w

ish Qunrlerly Review, trustee and 
NEW YORK - Disclos ing that cha irman of 'College Committee·, 

more than 500,000 J e,ws nre in the nnd vice-pres ident of the bonrd of 
Americn~ armed forces, Brig. Gen. 
Frank T. Hines, Adminis trator or 
Veterans Affairs, told the a nnual 
convention dinner of the Jewish 
War Veterans of the United 
States that t he J ewish people have 
played a great part in the present 

ovm·seers, Gratz College, Philudel
phia. 

The reception committee is 
headed by Mrs. Haskell Frank and Testimonia l· Speaker 

Initial gift parlor meetings have 
been hdd at the homes of Alvin 
Sopkin, Milton Sapinsley, Samuel 

(Cont inued on Page 3) 

Demand Allies 
Intervene in the 
Romania Situation 

NEW YORK - A warning that 
the terms of the armistice between 
the Allies and Romania affecting 
the status of the J ews in that 
country "will r erna in an empty 
gesture unless immediate steps 
are taken for their implementa
tion," was contained in a state
ment issued this week f ollowing a 
meeting of the American J ewish 
Conference and the World J ewish 
-Congress. 

Commenting on recent reports' 
from · Romania, the s tatement
wit h which the United Ro.:nanlan 
J ews of America concur--draws 
the attention of the Allied govern-
ments to the fact t hat· · 

"The economic and ~oliti~al dis
abilities forced upon the Jews in 
Romania continue in effect. Con 
fiscated J ewish property has not 
yet been ret\1rned. The over. 
whelming majority of J ews in 
Romania suffe!' deeply from lack 
of food and clothing," 

News Deadline 
For Next Week 

Because of the holiday on 
next TI1ursday, the deadline for 
news for next week's Herald 
has been advance~ to Monday, 
November 20, at I o'clock, We 
cannot in5crt any item!- received 

war. 

the associate chai rman is Mrs. Misses Selma Goldstein, chairma11 ; 
Herman J. Aisenberg. The follow- Arline Goldblagg, Bebe Vengel'ow. I 
Ing members of the Junior Sistel'- 1 Celia Carlin, Est her Rigelhaupt. 
hood will assist as hostesses: (Continued on Page 2) --------------· 

after the deadline. 

,-
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Emanuel to Mark 
20th Anniversary 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Eleanor Gr~nstein, Edna Sackett, 
Ruth Edelstein, Shirley Percelay, 
Shirley Epstein, Esther Robin, 
Doris Viner, Florence Goldfarb, 
Mrs. Anita Percelay Reback, Mrs. 
Elaine Guny Cohen, Mrs. !Linda 
Pritsker Semonoff. 

TITO KILLS BIAS LAWS 
BUCHAREST - Marshal Tito, 

head of the Yugoslav liberation 
forces, issued an order abolish
i"lg all anti-Jewish laws "?.;thin 
six hours after the liberation of 
Belgrade, it is reported here. 

~
Dr. WilliamWaxler-

EYES EXAMINED 
Prescriptions Filled 

Dorrance Telephone 
Street DE 4160 

" For 'QUA LITY and SBRVICB" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurbed 

MILK a.nd CREAM 
A F r iend to tho 

J ewish Peopla 

12 Lo'l'ell An. 

Congregation Head 

HYMAN SHIN DLER 
Hyman Shindler , r ecently elect .. 

ed president of t he South P rovi
dence Hebrew Congrega tion, will 
be installed at exercises to be held 
Sunday evening. December 3. 
Other officers to be induct ed in· 
elude Joeeph Grossman, vice-pres
ident; LoU:is Redrick, recording 
secretary ; William Newman. fin• 
a ncial secretary; and Abe Rim.in• 
ick, treasurer. 

WARNS OF DISSENSION 
ST. LOUIS - Jewish Vice Ad

miral Ben Moreell , in a speech 
delivered here, warned of the dan
ger of postwar dissension in the 
United States and pointed out that 
in foxholes servicemen do not stop 
to inquire into their buddies' race 
and religion. 

KESSLER'S GROCERY 
• 

MRS. PEGGY KESS LER. Pro!'l'ietor 

120 Orms Street MA,;utlng 5888 

Is Now Making Prompt Deliveries 

To All Sections of Providence 
.. 

e GROCERIES e DELICATESSEN e DA IR Y 4'RODUCTS 
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Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDR\/T and HEALTH 

1:-ISURANCE 

'\Vritten By 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSt:RA:SCE-AN:SUITIES 

Your Inquiries Solicited 

FRA:SK LAZARUS 

I NSURAN CE COUNSELLOR 

907 Turks Head Bldg. GAspee 3S12 Providence, R. I. 
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I Didn't See It In 
The Daily Newspaper ... " 
- w - w --No, because The Herald 

prints all the news of in
terest to our people which 
the editor of a daily paper 
may consider unimportant. 
Read the daily papers -
but supplement your read
ing with the Herald every 
week, if you want to Im.ow 
what is going on in the 
Jewish world. 

For every organization, every family, every 
individual there is something to gain from 
regularly reading · · · · -

THE JEWISH HERALD 
~1111111111111111111111111111u11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Report Waiting List-: al-: Home 
A al M eting and Benjamin Trinkel ; direetors 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The .Jewish Home Newspaper of 

Rhode Island. P u blished Every 
Week in the Year by the .Jewish 
Presa Publishing Compe.ny. UUU e ' for one year, Dr . Archie Albert, 

Election Held Leo Bojar, Benjamin Bromberg, 
Charles C. Brown, Maurice S. 
C~oper, Ira Galkin, Henry Has
senfeld, Harry [.oeb Jacobs, Ralph 
Krauss, David Meyers, Harry 
Meyers, Albert Pilavin, Samuel 
Rosen, Samuel Shore, P E.--=:er V{ oolf, 
Samuel Young and Benjamin F.l-

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the 
Copy; By Mail , $2.00 per A.Illlum. 

Samuel A. Magid was r e-elected 
president of the Jewish Home for 
the Aged at the ,annual meeting 
held last Sunday at the home. 

Other officers elected were: 
vice-presidents, Judge Philip C. 
Joslin, Jacob I. Felder and Mrs. 
Samuel Michaelson; treasurer , 
Milton Slllzberger, financial secre
tary, Benjamin Brier; recording 
secretary, Herman Aisenberg; ac
countant and auditor, Edwa1;-d 
Blackman; chairman of the nom
nating committee, Reuben Lipson. 

Mr. Magid reported that 49 men 
and women are~ present living 
at the home.-~tl, ,i waiting list 
of 10 who cannot be accommo
dated. He also repor ted that tile 
War Production Board has given 
permission for the installation of 
an elevator. 

Others reporting were Benjamin 
Brier , financial secretary; Mrs. 
Samuel Deutch, admission chair
man; Jacob Felder, budget commit
tee chairman; Herman Swartz, 

man. 
Directors for two years, Saul 

Abrams, David Dwares. Abe Fine. 
Joseph Finkle, George Gerber. 
Max Grant , 'William P. Herman . 
Irwin Kane. Arthur Kaplan, Sam· 
uel Lazarus, Max Leach, Jacob 
Licht, Lues Reiter Milton Sapin
sley, Jacpb Shore, Charles Silver
man, Samuel Soforenko, Walter T. 
Sundlun, Morris S. Waldman and 
Max Winograd. 

Walter Rutman, Managing Editor. 
76 Dorrance St., Tel. GAspee "31.., ' 
Case-Mead Building. 

Entered as Second-Class Matter at 
the Post Office, Provider.i.ce. R. I., 
Under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

The Jewjs,h Herald invites corre· 
spondence on subjects of interest 
te the Jewish people but disclaims 
responsibility for an indorsement 
of the views expressed by tha 
writers. 

It is assumed subscribers wish their 
subscription renewP.d annually un
less we receive netice to the 
contrary 

Benjamin Rakatansky, Harry 
Schwartz, John Silverman, Alvin 
A. Sopkin, Max Sugarman, Her
man Swartz and Max 'Temkin. 

District representatives: Her
Directors for three years, Dr. man N. Silverman, East Green

Ilie Berger, Jacob Berkelhammer. \\ich; Dr. Samuel Adelson, New
Harry Blacher, Alter Boyman, Nat port; Max Berry and William 
C. Cohen, Irving Fain, Morris I Goldberg, Pawtucket; Max Mar
Feinberg, James Goldman, Ben- golis, Warwick; Dr. David E. Co
jamin N. KBlle, Harry <Leach, Reu- hen, Westerly; Arthur I. Darman 
ben Lipson, Isadore PaisnH, and Israel Medoff, Woonsocket. 

house committee chairman; Morris Jfll •.,1.. 
Feinberg, memorial committee Vfl/f.'IJIIJ-JJ 
chairman; Harry Blacher, ball 7 
committee chairman; Dr. Ilic ----------------------------
Berger, building committee chair
man; Mrs. Samuel Michaelson, 
president of the Ladies Associa
tion; Max Alexander, superinten
dent of the home, and Alter Boy. 
man, chairman of the publicity 
committee. 

Members of the board of diree
tors include the following: r~main· 
ing directors with one year to run 
Max Botvin, Dr. Leo Cohen, Sam
uel Kaplan, Samuel Michaelson, 
Max Siegal, Archibald Silverman 

MRS. PEARL ZAWATSKY 
FunE:!ral services for Mrs. Pearl 

Zawatsky, 44, wife of Hima~ 
Zs.watsky, of 25 Mt. Yernon 
street, WE:!re held from t he Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home last Sun
day afternoon. Rabbi Abraham 
Chill officiated and burial was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Mrs. Zawatsky, who died after 
an illness of several weeks, was 
born in Russia, the daughter of 
Reuben and the late Anna Reuter, 
and had been a resident of Provi-

Rabbi Horvitz dence for 24 years. She was a 

Visits Provid~nce member of the Sons of Abraham 

iness, and became the owner of 
the Amusement Novelcy Supply 
Co. in that city. He was a life 
member of the order of Elks, and 
a member of the American Le-
gion. 

Mr. Kenner is survh·ed by his 
wife, Mrs. Beatrice (Kantz) Ken
ner and a son, Harris Ke-rmer of 
E lmira. Also surviving, in addi
tion to his mother, are two bro
thers and three sisters, all of 
Pfo,.,.;dence. They are Barney and 
Benjamin Kenner and Mrs. Joseph 
Kenner, Mrs. Ira Galkin and Mrs. 
Jack I):agan, 

Rabbi Levi Isaac Horvitz and Sisterhood, the Jewish Consump-
his mother, son and wife of the tive Relief Society Auxiliary and MRS. LEN A REITER , 
late noted Boston Rabbi , P. V. several other organizations . Funeral services for Mrs. Lena 

Horvitz, will be the guests thi:i 
week-end of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Bezviner, of 124 Dudley str eet. 

She !raves, besides her husband, Rei te r , v.ife of Lues Reiter, of 87 
two sons, Sheldon and Joshua; a \Vheeler av€'flue, were held last 
sister, Mrs. Samuel Jacobs; four Tuesday afternoon from the River

Their visit is under the auspices brothers, William, Herbert, Theo- side Memorial Chapel . in New 
of the Orthodox Synagogues of dore and Sydney Reuter; a nd her York City. Rabbi Morris Scbus-

father, Reuben Reuter, all of sheim officiated at the services. 
South Providence, officials of Providence. 
w~ich .have issue~ a-general _invit- II Calling hours were at the Max 
ation to the Je,v1sh community to MRS. ESTHER LITCHMAN Sugarman Funeral Sen-ice last 

meet the rabbi and his mother. Funeral senices for Mrs. Esther Monday. 

(Winograd) Litchman, 72. of 133 HHIA:S SHAPIRO 
Hebrew Academy Oakland avenue, ,vho died after F une-ral sen·ices for H,·man 
PT A Has Meeting an illness of several yrars, were Sha piro. 64. of 31 Amey street, 

Rabbi ... Carol Klein addressed held laSt Sunday afternoon from Pawtucket. were held last week 
me t"i1bers of 't;he ~ewly formed the- l\~ax Sugarman Funera~ Home. from the 1\lax Sugarman F uneral 
Hebrew Academy Parent Teach- Rao.bi Carol . Klein officiated aa cl I Home. Burial was in 1Lincoln Park 
er's Association at a meetin g burial was m the Lincoln Pa rk Ceme te ry. · 

Cemeterv. , 
held this week at the home of Mrs. Li tchman, ,\;fe of t he late I _:\ir. Sha_µiro _ is sun·i,·ed by hi3 
l\'lrs . Hyman Stone, 100 Eaton Abraham Litchman had been a wife. Paulme; t hree sons. '\Y\].liam. 
st reet. . r esident of this cit; for 50 years, j J.acob ,and Henr~· Shapiro : a daugh-

Temporary officers elected in- She was born in Austria, <laugh- t~r. Mrs. Gabriel Sa lk; and three 
elude Mesdames Joseph Sindle, ter of the late Morris and Be.-ssic I sisters, Mrs. J oseph Bos lo,-itz , 
president; Harry Sklut,· vice- \Vinograd. 

president; Louis Kirshenbaum, She leaves three sons , Daniel 
treasurer; Lena Levin, recordin~ J.,itchman of Los Angeles, Jack 
secretary; ·Philip Goldberg, finan- Litchman of Edgewood and Rol>
cial secretary; Perry Rabinovitz, ert Litchman of this cit:y; three 
corresponding secretary; a nd daughters, Mrs. Sadie Charles and 
Harold Sweet, publicity. Mrs. Fay Berditch, both of this 

Refreshments were served by city, and llfrs. Etta Wein of New 
the hostess, assi§ted by Mrs. London; two sisters, Julia Weber 
Louis Kortick. of New York City and Anna Cron-

The next meeting will be held field of this city; seven grand
at the home of ,Mrs. 111:on-is Fae- chi!dren and one great grandchild 
tor on November 28. llfrs . Litchman was a member 

Editorials I 
(Continued from Page I) · 

too much respect for Jaw and 
order; that you ha Te too much 
faith , in the decency of your 
neighbors; that you-believe that 
O.ts never settled any disputes ; 
that you have too much faith in 
democracy; that not being van
dals yourselves you do not un
derstand the technique of van
daUsm." Perhaps the trouble 
"·ith us Jews lies with preju-
diced non -Jews. 

of Sono of Jacob Synagogue 
Douglas avenue. 

MAX KENNER 
Funeral services for Max Ken

ner, 46, a former Providence res· 
ident, were held. in Elmira, New 
York, last Wednesday. 

The son of Mrs. Est"her Kenner 
of 108 Warring ton stre«, and the 
late Harris Kenner. he was born 
in Pro,,jdence and attended the 
publ ic schools here. Later he was 
the first person to open a conces
s ion sta nd for the sale · of novel
ties at Newport Beach. He movEX 
to Elm ira some years ago to en
gage in the wholesale no,·elt'y bus 

I 

Mrs. Anna Cohen and l\Irs . Rose 
Edelman. 

---
Zoysia. as a type of grass sur-

face for ai r por ts. is said to be 
so rugged that it will not tear un-
der the impact of skidding autos. 

Card of Thanks 
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Light-

man. and George Diamond and 
family, wish to thank their rela-
tives and friends for the many 
kindnesses ext.ended them da.r-
ing their recent 'bereavement. 

Max Sugarman 
' Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
EX<ellent _Equipment 

''Tk• Jewish Fune-ral Director" 
Refined Senlce 

458 ROPE STREET 
DExter 8094 DExter se3e 

..• 
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NOTES OF AN 
INNOCENT BYSTANDER: 

The Moom Pitchers: Lana Tur
ner, whose marriages are always 
headlined, now appears in "Mar
riage Is a Priva~ Affair.' ' Lana 
carries on an absorbing cinema ro
mance as though she invented 
kisses, while your eyes carry on a 
romance w ith Lana ·s Turners ....... . 
A comedy, 1'Rainbow Island," stars 
a sarong, ably supported by Dotty 
Lamour. The lilts are infectious 
enough to have a juke box named 
after them ........ "Aboard With Two 
Yanks'' exhibits some lusty, hair
on-ihe Chest humor, but more 
often the wheezes are tripping 
over their beards ....... .''San Fer
nando Valley" offers a batch of 
scenic-knacks-until the ·sC:riPt 
ruins the v~ew ......... A pos~al" 
theme is handled shabbily in "My 
Buddy/' making it the first atro-
city of peace ........ "Murders in the 
Blue Room" searches for goose
pimples and gets lost in a deep 
yawn ........ Hollywood entertainers 
overseas were shoved a fortnight 
ago. Recently Olivia DeHaviland 
waS stricken with pneumonia while 
touri-ng the Pacific w-ar zones, 

the MGM Jot. A woman writer 
from New York saw a Red Cross 
mobile unit parked in front of one 
of the studios. She hadn't been 
to the blood bank in quite a spell 
and she thought this would be a 
good time to donate. 

As a nurse checked on her his
tory, it was discovered that the 
would-be blood giver was not _an 
MGM employee. 

The nurse consulted with the 
intei'ne, the interne consulted with 
the doctor and the doctor pon
dered with his hand to chin. 

HI i;uess it won't hurt," he fin
ally decided, "but please keep it 
under your hat. We are not sup
posed to take anything on this 
trip but Metro blood." 

It was at a cocktail party in 
Washington. A dowager asked r. 
British Major: 14What about the 
privileged classes in England?" 

11I presume. madam, ' ' was his 
dead-pan reply, 1'you are speaking 
of your countrymen, because at 
the present time the· only privil
eged class in England are the 
Americans." 

True Story: A Navy officer 
writes us that a Nava] hospitnl 
held a contest among the patients 
to find out how many could pick 
Betty Grable's legs out of a 
batch of leg pictures. 

The only one who could identify 
them was a chaplain! 

Participants in 

RABBI MAX KiRSHBLU!II 
!llass Meeting Speaker 

u·: J. A. Campaign 

MRS. ARTHUR KAPLAN 
Chairman of Dinner 

Plan Thanki;giving 
Breakfast, Service 

A Thanksgiving brealcfast and 
service will be held at the Sons 
of Zion Synagogue, on Orms 
street, on Thursday morning, 
September 23, at 8 o'clock, of
ficials of the Synagogue an
nounced this week. The service 
and breakfast is open to the pub
lic, servicemen and women. 

The committee in charge in
cludes -Maurice Berge!, Nat Stein 
and John Newman. 

R. I. FraternaCGroup 
To Mark Anniversary 

Members of the R. I. Jewish 
Frat.ernal )t\ssociation will cele
brate the 40th anniversary of the 
organization on December 10, at 
the new Commercial Traveler's 
home on Franklin street. 

UJA To Honor 
Archi~ Silver;man 

Columbia Course The planning committee an-
nounced this week that an elabor-

ln Jewish Religion ate program is being arranged for 
NEW .YORK - Columbia Uni- the occasion. 

versity here has announced that 
(Continued from Page 1) "a course in the religion of Is-

Shore and Benjamin Elman. Con-I rael" will be given by Drs. Hugh 
tributions thus far have been en- ell F. w. Fosbroke and Cuthbert I ! I I ! I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ~+ 
C"Uraging for they have totaled A. Simpson, "surveying the books ,- A L A L T E ft I 
more than 100 per cent ov<-r laSt of the Old Testam,int from the 791 North Jllain Street 
year. literary and historical poinlt of Richfield _ Richllllbe 

A second meeting of the ini~ial view, and showing the political, . Service '· 
gifts committee will be held Mon- cultural and religious development WINTERIZE NOW! 
day noon and the third report of the people of Israel." •·h' 1 ! I I I I .I I I I I I I I 11 11 I I I I" 

meeting will take place Friday , 11 -•••••••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••~•••••••••••••••••~ November 24. 

Buy United States War Bonds 

The Intelligentsia: Paul Ken
nedy of the Times cinema st.aff is 
en route to Spain to report the 
imminent blowoff there. His an-

Add public service: NllC's pro-
gram, "W:¢ld,',s Great Novels,'' Confiscate Loot 
which dramatizes the best lit.era- Of Leon Oegrelle 
ture ........ The news about anotl\er ANTWERP _ The property 

NATIONAL GLASS C:O., INC:. 
R. I. Distributors of 

LIBBY-OWENS-FORD GLASS PRODUCTS 

Vitrolite 
cestry is Irish-Spanish ........ One of 
the first fashion editors to go over
seas will be Life's new staffer, 
handsome Elmer !Lower- Destina-

son of Ring Lardner being killed , looted from Belgian Jews and de
in action saddened the craft. posited by Leon Degrelle, Belgian 

(Permanent Glass Wall&) 

GLASS and MIRRORS 

tion Paris ....... .Henry S. Cassidy's Youth Calendar 
November 18 

quisling, with the Swiss Federal 
Bank in Zurich and the Portu
guese Colonial Bank in !Lisbon , has 
been claimed by Belgian author-

FOR EVERY BUILDING AND HOME PURPOSE 

NATCOR METAIL STORE FRONTS 
AUTOMOBILE GLASS piece on what to do with German 

prisoners is the feature of The 
Atlantic Monthly ........ Gen'l Robert 

Junior Hadassah 
Eddy street. 
November 19 

ities. The loot is estimated at 
rumma~-e sale, j 

some 10,000,000_i l}elgian xrancs. 
1645 Washington St. ................... . .. . . . . . . .. WEst 6667 

J ohnson's first book, "But, Gen
eral Johnson," (Princeton Univ. 
Press) contains a chapter titled: 
••The News, the 'Columnists, and 
the Commentators.'' 

Meetipg of R. I. Council of Jew
ish Juniors, Council House, 183 
Angell street, 3 o'clock. 

Dugout Canteen, Veterans' Post. 
4 :30 o'clock. 

Quotation Marksmanship: Chas. November 20 
Dana Gibson: A lady is a woman Young Judaean Leaders' eoun
who always remembers others and cil meeting, 20l Strand bldg., s 
n<'Ver forg<Jts herself ........ Dwight o'clock. 
Moody: I never met a man who Junior Hostess Cours; of 
has given me as much trouble as YWHA, Jewish Community Cen-
myself ........ J . Hamilon: Only a wise t.er, 8 ,15 o'clock. 
man knows if he fel] in love or November 22 
was trapped into it..._ ... Will Rog- Temple Beth Jsrael Daughter
e-rs: I don't make jokes. 1 just hood dance, Temple Beth IsrnE-1, 8 
watch the government and report o'clock. 
the facts ........ H . R. Warfel : He 
made words march like warriors November 23 
against ignorance ........ Margaret 
Halsey: Bleak as the end of a love 
affair ........ M. Dooley: The man who 

Junior Hadassah National con
vention, Atlantic City, N. J. 
November 24 

gets fat under the belt isn't as bad Junior Hadassah choral group, 
as the man who g ets fat under home of Betty Goldin, 8 o'clock. 
the hat. 

BROADW A y BALLAD s hi be G' 
Make mine -Manhattan- when the C Os& rgs to IVe 

Autumn brings Pawtucket Musicale 
Its soft enchnntment to the The Ladies' Hebrew Aid Society 

noisy town........ of Pawtucket and Central Falls 
When mem'ries brush the heart will hold its November meeting 

with silken wings, this Monday evening at 8:16 
And all the leaves are turnin11: o'clock in the vestry of the Ohawe 

golden brown. Sholom Synagogue. A musicale 
Make mine Manhatta n- when the of songs will be presented by Can-

moon is low, tor Joseph Schlossberg, of . Tern-
And tiny taverns bid you enter pie Beth-Israel, and his daughter, 

in........ Miss Regina Schlossberg, a grad-
And thoug hts go drift ing back to uate of the Bos t on University Col-

long ago........ l<>ge of Music. Dr. Robert White 
When cons tancy was marked organis t of Temple Be<th-lsracl, 

t he Crowning Sin. will accompany the s ingers nt the 

And yet how soon a f oolish lad 
can learn, 

That it was you who gave the 
nights their charm, 

That it was you who made the 
torchfi res burn 

In that brief spa<:e before we 
came to har m ....... . 

That it was you who made Ma!l · 
ha ttan mine--
When Autumn spilled it.s cask of 

piano. 

Mr~. J nck Crovitz, membership 
cha irma n, has a nnounced that 60 
new members have joined the or
ganiza t ion. Mrs. Chari.,. Stein
gold, War Bond chairma n, stated 
that $600 in bonds a nd $10 in 
s tamps were sold a t the October 
meeting. Rlefreshments will be 
served under the direction of Mrs· 
Harry Portney, hostess chairman. 

golden wine I 
- Don Wahn Buy United Sta tes W~r Bonds 

H a-Hollywood: It happened on a nd Stamps! 

"T here,s a telephone ft_ 
• 
1n the house where I am 

• 
moving 

conn_ect it j or me 

This is a .~rfcctty natural qticstion 
which is frequently aoked ofuo {oday. 

We wloh. we could say yco in all 
cases, but our answer must be quali
fied. 
. Yes - we con probably connect it 
jf yo~ olrcndy huvc scnicc in the 
hou~e from which you nre moving, 
and if you ore 1noving whhin the 
e,amc cx.chnngc or im,ncdiatc geo
gruphlcnl nrea. 

Y c8 - we can connect it if your 
U8C of R tclc1-.hone is csscntinl lo the 
proper discharge of your duties as a 
.member of one of the following 
groups : (I ) arn1cd forces and go,·crn ... 
1nent; (2) war produc tion and di .. 
rectly rclntcd activities ; (3) public 
health and welfare . 

No - we cannot connect it if you 

arc moving outside or your present 
telephone exchange or geographical 
area, and we cannot connect it if you 
do not have telephone service at your 
present addres8, unle&e you are in one 
of the above lis ted groups that are 
cnthled to immediate service, 

You see, since there are not enough 
J~lcphoncs lo go around, we must die
tribute those that arc available as 
fairly ao J>Oosiblc. The telephone that 
is in the house to which you expect 
to 111ovc may be needed by a doctor or 
an CMcntlal war worker or by some
one who has already been waiting 
many mOnths. 

Pleaac understand, howe ver, that 
, your application will not be for,;, 
gotten, and that it will be filled in 
its turn. 

@ NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE AND TaEGRAPH cc~.~r!/:Y 
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Sgt. and Mrs. Paul Girshoff an- former Miss Irene Lach, of F all CHICKEN A LA KING daughter of ex,pres1dent Wood- I cussicn will be " Dum barton Oaks 

nounce the birth of a daughter, Rivc.-r. '--------------' row Wilson, Will be the guest and \¥odd Orga nization." Mrs. 
Barbara Elaine, on November 5 at Announce Birth 2 cups cooked, diced chicken speaker at a meeting of the Pro v- A nhu r F einer wiil talk on ··In-
the Ly ing-in Hospital. :Mrs. Gir- Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Grossbe·rg, ?i cup chicken fat , idence Section/ National Council suri r.g Today f or T omorrow.' ' 
shoff is the former l\'Iiss Sarah of Ocean street, announce the 1 green pepper, chopped fine of J ewish \Vomen, this Tue-sd~y The music group will meet l\lon -
Pressman. , birth of a second child, a son, on ¾ cup s liced mushrooms afternoon at 2 o'clock in the lee- day afternoon at 1 :~5 o' c.<ock in 

Lich t ' s HaYe Daughter I November 11. Mrs. Grossberg is li ·cup flour ture hal! of the i\'Ius€·urn of Art Council House to hear a talk on 
l\lr. and Mrs. Julius l\L Lic?t , the former Miss Dori s Pollack. 1 cup hot chicken stock in the R. I. School of Design. The the program of the Bos ton Sym-

of 28 Tenth sh·E:-et, announce the Shulman-EYelyn ¾ _cup cooked green peas speaker, who will be in t roduced by .phony Orc!le.stra to be p iayed here 
bir th of a daughter , Andrea Ruth, l\'lr. and Mrs. Joseph Shulman, 1 pimento, diced .Mrs. Eske \Vindsberg, will have as vn Tuesday en:-:1 ing. 

of 212 Lenox avenue, announce the salt and pepper her subject, "'Canada-the French -
marriage of their son, Lt. Ben- 2 egg yolks man and the Ind ian." T he talk 
jamin Shulman, USCGR, io Miss 1 cup cold chicken stock will be illus trated with lantern 

1•ieh 
e1•eam 

Laura Girard E velyn, daughter of Heat fat in a fry ing pan, add s lides. Airs.. Ida Shaset will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Girard Eve- green pepper and mushrooins, and hospitality chairman. Tea will be 
lyn, of St. Thomas, Virgin Is lands, let cook until ~~~~er. Remove-, serYed at 4 o'clock. Mrs. I. S. 
on October 16. Lt. Shulman is and set aside. Stir' flour into fat L~w, chairman of the mem bership 

Auxiliary to Meet 
At School of Design 

Roger \Villiams A uxiliary, B'nai 
B'ri t h, will meet on Mpnday even
ing at 8 o'clock in the R. I. School 

is ' stationed in Miami, Fla. and let cook un,i il the mixture bub~ committee, wi ll annou nce the dates of Design. Miss Narcissa \Villiam-

l,le11ded 
;11to this 

Set l\lanriage Date bles. Gradually add hot chicken of a ne\'i. membership dri\·e. son, who has recent ly joined thf' 
l\Iiss Muriel Dauer, daughter of stock and let sjmmer, s tirring con- Board Meeting educational department of tht 

Mr. and Mrs . Ernest I. Dauer, of stantly, until mixture is smooth A board meeting will be beld School of Design, will be the guest 

delieions 
~lilehig 
tomato 
sonp 

98 Eaton street, will be married and thick. Add diced chicken this afternoon at 2 o 'clock in speake•r. Mrs. Joseph Kominsky 
on November 26 at Temple 1Beth- cooked green pepper, mushrooms: Council House, 183 Angell street. will introduce Miss Williamson. 
El to Max Leach •. son of Mr. and peas and pimento, and salt and Study Group Mrs. Art hur Kaplan wiiI be the 
Mrs. Harry II.each, of 198 War- pepper. Heat thoroughly. Re- Mrs. Samuel Wachenheimer· hoste~ for t he ev~\ng. Guests 
rington street. Rabbi ,vmiam G. move from fire. Beat egg yolks, chairman of Jnternational Rela~ are to use t he '111aterman street 
Braude will perform the ceremony. mix with cold chicken stock, and tions, will conduct an education ent rance. 

Luber-Glass add to chicken mixture. Stir well , study group Wednesday afternoon 
:Miss Rosslyn Janice Glass, a?1d serve immediately. November 29, at · 2 o'clock ~ i~ 80.000 l'tl'U RDERED 

dau~hter of M; . and Mrs. Irving 
Glass, of 17 Sumter street, was }ll/ asada 
married last Sunday a t Te·mple 
Beth-Israel to Ensign George 
Bentley Luber, USNR, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Israel Luber, of 
Pawtucket. Rabbi Morris Schus
sheim performed the double ring 

Elects 
Officers; Plan 
Oneg Shabbat 

~ -"'~~ 

HEi~~ 
Kosher' 
CREAM OF 

TOl\'lATO SOUP 
• 

with the @ seal of ap· 
roval of the UNION OF 

6RTHODOX JEWISH 
CONGREGATIONS Of 
AMERICA on the label. 

HEINZ own :.,\ristocr~t" 
toes bh•nded wttb Toma · 

rich country rream. 

ceremony. 
The bride, given in marriage by 

her father , wore a white satin 
princess gown, a long tl'ail, and a 
finger-tip veil held in place with 
a satin cap. She carried a bible 
aP.orned with orchids. 

Miss Phyllis Luber, s ister of the 
bridegroom, w8.'s maid of honor. 
Mrs. Nathan . Llnder, sister of th~ 
bride, was ptatron of honor. 1\'_'Sgt. 
Steven ·Kessler was best man. 

Two hundred guests were pres
ent at the reception which fol
lowed the ceremony. Guests were 
from Chicago, New Jersey and 
Boston . . 

The newlyweds are in New York 
for their wedding trip . Ensign 

I Luber is statione<I in Norfolk, Va 

Set Date for 
Mah Jo~, Bridge 

The annu3.l · mah jong and 
bridge of t he J e\\ish Consumptive 
RE:·lief Society Auxiliary will be 
held ,vednesday evening, Decem
bE)r 6, at the Congregation Sons 
of Abraham, it was announced t hi~ 
week by Mrs . Irving Avrtltsky. 
gen~ral chairman. Members of 
Mrs. A vrutsky's committe-e are 
:\Iesd ames Irvi ng Goldstein Theo
dore Rosenblatt, l\Iarty ~i\.l tman 
and Leo Greenberg . 

MAIL ORDERS FILLED_--------~ 

Tomorrow'1s Fabrics Are Here Today! 
FREE GABARDINES & WOOLENS 

Simplicity 60" wide, & ·d !Ii% Wool I 
Prerne Remnants .. 89c 1.59 ) · Blankets 

Fashion 'Woolens for Rug Braiding 
Books lb. 50c · !a.!':i 

Ladles' Full-Fa8,hlon&d Sbee-r Wblle 
Rayon Hose. Seconds, pr .. ... t5c TIiey 
Narrow Ela&ttc, as tow as .. !c yd. Laat 
l>lsb Cloths . . . . . . . . . . % for 15o . $4.60 
Curtain Remnants Mc, yd. 

TEXTILE CONVERTING CO. 
Cotton - Silks - Rarou - Wooleu 

Retail Remnant Room-253 North Main St. 

ln Sharon, Musachusetta 

w• CATBR TO ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
Private Bath and Showen In Enry Room - Spacious Sun Porch 
and Solarium - Distinguished Cuisine - Dietary Laws - Ven 
Attractive Batu. Ownenhip-Management, MAE DUBI-NSKY 

Miss Selma Lightman was 
elected pres ident this week of the 
Providence Chapter of Masadah. 
Other officers chosen include 
Misses Evelyn Block, vicE--presi
dent; Muriel Tanenbaum, secre
tary; Carolyn Backerman, treas
urer; Iris S tl'ong, program chair
man; and Morris Keller, fund 
raising and library chairman. 

F~ank Licht, guest speaker at a 

meetillg ,,__fir :. pe\v ·. ipembers, ex-
1.'lained tlie f philbsdph\; \\;hich 
founded Masada. A ' discussion of 
HPalestin e's .Corrlxibution to the 
" i:ar Effort," was led by Miss l\!u
riel Block. 

Another i\{a,;ada Oneg Sha6oa1' 
will be held this month. Non
members who have an intereat in 
t he ,program are invi ted to attend. 
Any organization which would like 
io have a joint Oneg Sha bbat with 
Masada · should approach Carolvn 
Backerman all WIiliams 3395. · 

Ma~ada members will • partici
pate in the youth divis ion of UJA 
and in the coming J NF tag day. 

Pioneers to Hear 
Mr. Arthur Holzman 

Mrs. Arthur Holzman will dis
cuss " Current E vents in Pales
tine ' ' at a mee-ting of th e Pioneer 
\\'omen's Club this Tuesday after
noon at 2 o'clock in the Biltmore 
Hotel. 

Pla ns for the forthcoming an
nua l Chanukah concert will be con
s idered . Mrs. Sidney Goldman 
will preside. 

Senior Judal a' 
Elects Officers 

William Revkin was elected 
president of the Providence Chap
ter of Senior J udaea at a meeting 
held last week at Temple Emanuel. 

Other officers named are Ray
mond Surdut, vice-president: Dor
othy. Kaplan, recording secretary· 
Fredlyn Kovitch, cor'respondin~ 
secreta'ry; and Geraldine Segal, 
treasurer. 

Combined Study 
Group Meeting 

Th: combine<I study group 
meet111g of '11 e .Busi ness nnd Pro
fessional d ivis ion of Hndassah and 
Juni or Hadassah will be held this 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock in th ~ 
United J e,vish Appeal office in th; 
Strand Buildin!?. 

Rabbi Carol Kl ein is the leader 
of the study course. 

Ration Dates 
LONDON Greek Govern-

ment-in-exile estimates t hat 80,000 
Greek Jews had been deported to For Next Week their death in Poland. 

Meats and Fats-Book No. 41 
Red stamps AS t hrough ZS and A5 
through P5 now valid and worth 
10 points each, regardless of num 
bers printed on them. Good in 
definitely. Red tokens may · be 
used a s change. No more· r ed 
stamps will be validated unti 

-

I 
Dec. 3. 

Canned Goods-Blue stamps A8 
thro.ugh ZS , and also A5 through 
W5 in Book 4, worth 10 points 
each, now valid; good indefinitely 
No more blue stamps then = until 
Dec. 1. . ' 

Sugar-Stamps 30 through· 33 
in Book 4 now valid for fi·Va 
pounds each; good i'ndefinitel i•. · -

Alliance to Hear 
Peretz Hirsbein , 

Peretz Hirsbein , lecturer· and 
writer will be the · ·guest speaker 
this Sunday evenin·g at the Bilt
more Hote-1 at a gathering spon
sor ed by t he Je,\ish National 
" ' orkers ' Alii ance. 

The committee il\ charge of ar
rangements includes Max Ber
man, Harn• Richman Arthur 
Korman. Sa-muel Sprech€ r , Isr ael 
Resn ick. Ha rry Chaet, Harry 
\Vaxman. Harn· Gross, J oseph 
Biller, Xathan i zeman a nd Alter 
Boyman. 

I Shirley B. Percelay 
LICENSED 

ELEC'EROLYGIST 
Electrolysis Treatment by 
Appointment in East Side 

Office 
Telephone 27 Warren Ave. 
Perry 7923-W Pawtucket, R. I. 

Esther s. Stone 
Piano T eaclter 
UNIQUE METHODS 

Beginners aRd . Advanced . 
Pupils 

Modern and Swing 

2i6 New York Ave. WI . 702-i 

Workers Wanted 
The 1944 United Jewish Ap-

peal Campaign· requires ¥ohm-
leers to work during the forth· 
coming drive. Your help is 
needed in t his important. l"ital 
task. Telephone Mrs. Morris 
Shoham. G As pee i986. 

TM Christ 111<1s Store of ,PrtrJiden.ce 

Rhode 
Visit 

Island's Most Beautiful 

Gift Shop 
It's a veri table treasure tro,·e of Christmas gift 
suggestions . . .. Here you 'll disco,·er en,rr type of 
gift imagi nable . . . . •all assembled on one sell ing 
floor for you r com·ertient, leisurely selection ! Be 
wise! Shop early' 

Take Escalator to Second Floo r J 
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Welcome him when he knocks at your door 

.; 

lHf ~IH WAR LOAN 
STARTS ~EXT Wf f K! .. . . ·1 : · ··, ' ' 

• '1 ~· ~- ~. : '' • J • ~ .. ' 

.,', '..I ! 1·: ', 

.. ,, \X{THI; the. ~ex~ .few ~eeks in · . . 

every city, t6-v(,~ 'and hamlet, men and 
. . . . . . . ' . : . . ' ' . ., ~' . . ' ' ' . . 

Remember that the Japs are .firmly · 
united against us. _The}'. hav': 73 _mil
lion people at home plus many of the 
400 milFon enslaved people in con~ 
quered territories working to prolong 
this war. Japanese industry is stro1,1g 
and modern and they have the supplies 

to prolong the war unless we stop them. 
. A~d remember, when yori buy. a 

Bond during this drive, you're back• 
ia'g the boys fighting into the heart of 
the Nipponese strongholds. Buy Bpnds 
with a grateful heart out of an open 
pocketbook. 

womeri will be knockmg on the doors 
of American homes. They come in the 
name of your fighting men, giving 
their time to take your subscriptions 
for extra War Bonds. 

Welcome them as though they were 
actual soldiers from the foxholes of the 
Pacific. Your boys know what cooper
ation means du.ring a battle-with 
them, it's a matter of life or death, vic
tory or defeat. Think of this when a 
volunteer worker knocks on your , 
door. Double your Bond buying dur
ing this drive. Buy at least one extra 
$100 Bond. Then buy another ~d an
other. It's going to take a lot o~ ~n~ 
to_ meet the goal of $!_4,000,000,000. ~ . 

TAKE YOUR CHOICEI 
The "basket" of securities to be sold under the 
direction of the State War Finance Commit• 
tee is especially designed to fit iDdividual 
investment needs. It consists of eight issues: 

• Series E, F and G Savings Bonds. 

• Serles<: Savings Notes. -~~ -· 

• 2½o/o Bonds of 1966-71. · 

• 2% Bonds .of 1952-54. ~ .\, 
• 1 ¼% Notes of 1947. · · · • 

• ¾% CertlRcates .oflndebtedn-. , 

Have Your War Bond Purehases Credited To The 
Providenee Chap~er Senior iladassab 

Help Them Reach Their Goal of $125,000 
This ••Ad" l1as bee11 eontrilntted to the War Effort by 

A PATRIOTIC AMERICAN CITIZEN 

6 
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Pvt. Lester Marks Hold Reception in Honor 
GetsSilver Star OJ New~Jewish Chaplain 

Y. W.H.A. to Hold 
Panel Discussion 
On G. I. Joe 

CARS WINTED 
ANY CONDITION For Gallantry in 

Action in F ranee 
PFC Lester . .\. Marks, USA, a 

paratrooper vnth the first airborne 
task iorce, has been awarded the 
sn~er Star f or gallano-y in acr.ion 
at Le Yuy, F rance, on August 16, 
19-:.4, according to a notiftcation 
recci,ed b, bis oarents, Mr . anj 
Mrs. J oseph Marks, of .:7 Goddard 
street. 

The dta tion, in part. said: 
•·Uoon seeing that his Company 
C-0,;,mande.- and P latoon Sergeant 
were pinned to the ground in a.~ 
E:XpOsed ~itlon by enemy fire dir· 
ect.ed from a prepared position 
until then undiscovered, Plfrate 
First Class Mark~ acting on his 
own initiatiTe and with eomplere 
disregard for his own safety, ran 
up an outside flight. oi stairs on 
a nee.rby building to a position 
from which be could fire down into 
the enemy position. \\nile under 

A reception and welcome was After the religious service con- ~ i\ p;nel discussion on G. I. J oe 
held at Camp Endioott last Fri- ducted by Chaplain Kreitman in will be held Monday .,..ening at 
day night in honor of the new which be was assisted by Cantor the the Jewish Community Centre 
Jewish Chaplain, Benjamin Kreit- S. Robert Sncbman, S 1 / c, the unda- the auspices of the 
man, on the occasion of bis first congregation adjourned to the En- Y.W .H_.\ . 
senice at Camp Endicott. Lt. listed Men's Lounge for the social The discussants will be : William 
(jg) Kreitman, only J ewish Chap- program. Rosenberg. J .W.B.-U.s.o. direc-
lain in the First Xa,al District, Traditional Jewish refreshments tor Dav;;;ville area ; Rosamond 
has his headquarters in :-lewport were served by the following He~dcl, J .W. B.-U. S.O . . d irector, 
and is also responsih1e for thf' members of the Pr~~dence Sec- ~ewport area; Chaplain Benjamin 
spiritual welfare of Jewish per- tion, Council of Jewish Women, Kreitman of Newport; and Louis 
sonnel at Camp Endicott and in cooperation vnth the· Jewish Cohen, J.W.B.-U.S.O. director 
Quonset Xaval Air Station. , He Welfare Board A~y and !'<avy Boston area who will demonstrar<> 
has recently returned from duty Committee: The Mesdames Archie Paul Jones and other dances. F ay 
in the Carribean Area and was Albert, Chairman; Samuel Mark- Robin president of the Y. W.H . A 
Rabbi of Temple Israel in Wilkes- off, Benjamin Rossman, na,;J will preside. 

Barre, Penn, prior to entering Pollock, P hilip Marcus, Henry Some of the topics to be dis
Ka,al Ser.ice. He was ordained Hassenfeld. Other guests included cussed will be on the religious and 
at the Jevnsb Theological Semin- Mrs- Paul J. Robin, Miss Fay social ,;elations between senice
ary in Xew Yor k City and makes Robin, Mrs. J ames Lipet, Mrs. men and junior hostesses. Th• 
bis home in Brooklyn. William Rosenberg and the fol- problem of post-war relations be

During the service Chaplain lowing membe,-,; of Junior Coul'- tween servicemen and young wotr>
Kreitman was greeted by P aul J. cil : The Misses J etia Sorgman, en vnll also be discussed. 

I 

WILL PAY CEILING P RICES 

Sandy's Auto and 
Parts Co. 

235-:Ul Allens A..-.,_ Proridence 

w:nuams 9478 

Edwin S. Soforenko· 
and 

MORTON SMITH 

- Representing -

l)ISURANCE UNDER· 
WRITERS, INC. 

·General 
Insurance Robin, chairman of the Pro.idence Dorothv Stein, Shirley Stein, Mi•- All ~f the Jewisb young wom

..\rmy and Kavy Committee of the iam M~gid, Dorothy Segool, Claire ens' groups of Pro.idence have 
Jewish Welfare Board on behalf Abrams, Helen Koppelman, Mur- been invited to attend this discus

continuous enemy fire. us.ing only of the Providence community and iel H assenfeld, Muriel Paris, Ber- sion as guests 0 , the Y.W.H.A . 
bis rifle, Pri,ate First Class J bv U SO..JWB Area Dire<etor Wil- nice Markoff, Mildred · Zelman, Refreshments will be served and 
Marks succeeded in wounding the li;.,,, ·Rosenberg speaking for the Barbara Brown, Bnnny Cohei,, ' will be in charge of Shir ley Sher 
enemy officer who then ordered Xational Jewish Welfare Board. Alma Fain: ma n and Miriam Bilow. 

Counselors 
73 Weybosset St. 

Nert to Arcade 
his entire detachment of fifteen ______ ______ _ _ _:_ _ ____ _____ _ 

men to surrender. Prh··ate First 
Class Marks' prompt and skillful 
action was an inspiration to the 
me.n of his c-om~y and a decisivP 
f actor in the complete demorali
ution of the enemy fortes holding 
this village. n 

P F C Marks aL<o has two broth
ers in the sen-ice: Prt. Herbert, 
with the e,igineers in England, 
and Prt. Ro be.rt, vM th the medical 
corps in Germany. 

Sisterhood Victory 
Bridge, Mah Jong 

The .Ahavath Sholom Sista-hood 
annual vi"""ry bridge and mah 
jong will tali:e place in AI=dia 
H all, Tuesday afternoon, No..-em
ber 28 at 2 o'clock. 

Mrs. Y. Cutler, trea...-.xrer, will 
be assisted by the following com
mittee: Mesdames .-.. Qeinman, 
D. Chorney, L Grossman, M
Lecbt , R. Greenfield, D. Taber, W. 
Zelnicker M. Coffman, M. Kagan, 
C. Lappan, N . Da vis, H. Priest, I. 
W einer, M. E . Smith, M. G. Silk. 

Bridge and door prius will be 
awarded. Refreshments will be 
~er-ed. 

Gt.:ARDS ARRESTED 
KEW YORK - Ele\"en Jewish 

youths were arres·ted in th• 
Bronx for carrying weapons 
whe.n guarding an interfaith 
meetcing at a synagogue. 

Telephone GA.pee 3120 

-Center Workers to Discuss . Buy United States War Bond' 

"!!.,<:,.r}}:!/!~? .. t.ori~I ~n~!? Go~~~Vl!!n~-11·,1~1: W· ,-~~Q· ,~ ~-~t·; 
zons of Youth Service.·· span. and 'Euruce Rubm, Laura Kagan, • • ._....AJ!.111,•~ ' 1 '1 
sored by the X. E . Association of f;leanor Coleman, Rosalie Price,, 1 • • 
J ewish Center wor kers, will t ake Thelma Kliuner, Laura Ackerman 
pla~ Saturday evening and Snn- and Hilda Kalver. 
day at the Jewish Commun.it, Bertram L. Bernhardt., Saul E . 
Center, it was announced this ~eek R. Feinberg , of the Provide.nee 
by Saul Richman, of Prondence, C6lter and Judge Samuel Barnett, 
and Efraim Gale, of Brocl.·um, ro- president of the N. E. Section, 
chairmen of the conference. J e...;sb Welfare Board, will pre-

Miss Fay R. Robin and Benjamin sent greetings. 

~ ack, chairman of the commit- "Jewish Youth Looks to the Fu
tee of arrangements, are being tare" will be the theme of dis
assisted by Ida Linder, ..<e<.TEUry; c:ussion tomorrow .,,._,,;ng. This 
Sophie Xaimark, treasurer; Ber- vnll be followed by a social and 
nice Kore<., chairman hospha lity dance, with the music provided by 
committee, aided by Mrs. Harry Tommy Masso and b¼ .orchestra. 
Orenstein. M iss Laura Kagan, A coffee hom- will be held at 9 
~rge Katz a nd Kenneth ~ o'clock Sunday morning which will 
n ick ; Shirley Sherman, chairman be followed by an address by 
of reception committee, Miriam Meyer Bass, of the National J ew
Bilow, co-cliairman, and Mrs. ish Welfare Board. A round table 
Eunice Greenfield, B e n j a m i n d1sc:ussion vnll then be held on the 
Greenberg, Miss Ruth Tarnapol, J ewish Center and health «luca
Mrs. Joseph Adelson and Mrs. tion_ 

Harry Orenstein; Mrs. Samu~! After the conference and luncb
)!arkof!. c.bairman of coffee hour eon at 12:30 o'clock there will be 
a nd luncheon committee., Miss Ger-- a eontinuation of round table dis• 
trude B. Tarnapol, co-cllairman. cussions. The closing session will 
and Marshal B. Marcus, Archie be at 3:15 o'clock: 
Dicl..."'Jl'lan and Nathan Temkin ; 
George Bressler , chairman public· 
ity. Et he.I rr..enn, co--eha irman; 
Anne :S-aimark., chairman regi.stra-

Serricemen • s Da.nce-

Members of the Parent's Asso
ciation served as senior hostesses 
at a dance for servicemen last 
'ruesday. Mrs. Israel Chernick, 
cliairman, was assisted by Mes
dames Harry Tanger, Eli Goldis, 
William Zelnicker, Samuel Cuile,-, 
Harry Orens tein and Nathan 
Cohen. 

Junior Forum 

The first session of the youth 
forum will take plaee this Sunday 
afrernoon at 4:30 o'clock when the 
group will discuss. "The Pos t War 
Peace Organii.ation.'' 

BE PREPARED 
FOR THE HOLIDAY AHEAD! 

Please plan to bay ma.ny of those erlra foods for Thanks&i..-h>c 
110w. Don't wait 11ntll 11ext Wednesday. Use illls lirl u • 
shopplnr pide to blly you eumed, bottled &lld packqe<I 
foods now . l'oa will make It a lot easier fbr yourself &lld 
the sales people In oar stora ,,. ahopplnc ahead. 

DE LUXE DARK FRUIT CAKE 
Made from an old English R.cipe R.ich in Frvits and Fancy Huts 

16-0Z 35c 20-0Z 43c 31/2-LB $1 09 
CAKE CAKE CAKE 8 

Holiday BAKING TOMATO 

;."!.Mt~~~~.:-",_: Fi~~~EPact 
-. ., ....-... ot - • ......i ....,. 46-0CANZ 20< M Hoal~- """Y • • . 

CAKE FLOUR ~~~ 4::iz 20' -----
SWANSDOWN ~~ ¼fZ 26' 
PURE LARD ~~ 17' 
FLOUR OLD Hp<;_~~EAO tt $JU 

BREAD FLOUR FINAST ~~~8 $117 

APPLE 
CIDER 

FR.ESH MADE 

JUG 

BURRv·s PIE CRUST ift 12'_ ::=====::: 
BELL'S STUFFING ~~ ~J 9c 

CAL 49c 

BRL'S SEASONING 
OAINTl DOT VANILLA 

BISQUICK 2~z 17' 

PK( 10c 
2-0Z 
WT 

2\lr-U 
PKC 

29c 

31c 

STUFFED 
OLIVES 

MANZANILLA 

6%-0Z3 8< 
BOT 

CHICKl:N) rot;or;_~T~ l8 45( 
LAMB FORES ~~~~t~cf l8 2S< 
LOIN LAMB CHOPS 
RIB LAMB CHOPS 

ORANGES FLORIDA 
THIS SKIS:'.\ED 

GRAPEFRUIT TH;t0~~\ rn 
PEARS 

-· 

CAULIFLOWER 

5 

LS s S< 
LS 43< 

LBS. 39c 
LB 7c 

LB 15c 
LB 10c 

• 

I 
i 
I 
i 
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''The 
BY DR. ILIE BERGER 

_goods for the allied forces in tha 
middle East and for Russia, Tur
key, and India. 

Palestine has made an historic 
contribution to victory with thP. 
aid of the United Palestine Ap· 
peal. Many thousands of others 
in liberated areas look to us to 
give them the opportunity to mi
grate to Palestine and r ebuild 
their lives in an a tmosphere of 
freedom and security. 

This can be made possible by 
generous support of the United 
.J ewish Appeal Campaign in Prov
dence which includes the United 
Pales tine Appeal. 

Way I See It''' It Happened This Week. 
(Continued from Page 1) 
BY WILLIAM P. HERMAN 

of speeding their restoration and 
rehabilitation, of g iving them food, 
clothing and shelter, of r ebuilding 
their communities, shatt ered by 
wnr and oppression. 

In addition to the expansion of 
its activities on the liberation 
fronts , the J.D.C. is also going for
ward with its far-flung program 
of r efugee aid in all parts of the 
world, including the .Latin Ameri-
can countries. 

The J .D.C. is one of the partici-
pating agencies of the United 
Jewish Appeal. By contributing 
generqusly to the 1944 Providence 
United Jewish Appeal Campaign, 
we c·an help many thousands of 
others escape and find new hope. 

BY ALVIN SOPKIN During a dinner of initial gifts I evening and continue through Sun-
rooted and homeless men, "(omen personnel of the UJ A held at the day evening when a tes timonial 
and children, the adjustment and Narragansett Hotel last week, an , service will be held in honor of 
guidance we give to newcomers in impromptl/ birthday celebration i J udge Philip C. Joslin who has 
the United Sta tes-all of these was s taged f~r Dr. 11.ie Berger : bee~ president of .the Tem ple since 
activit ies represent an added con· who reached h1s 60th birthday tha t I i ts mcept10n ........ S1dney Dix, of o.ur 
tribution to the .speedy reestab- day ........ The lig,hts .. were lowered I town; a nd Maxirie Gruen, of Hol-
lishment of peace ,and the restora- and a cake, complete wit h candle-s ly'wood, Cal., were married last 
tion of freedom in are11s r avished and , icfi:tg, ~as 1>resented to the i :Sunday. b! Riabbi Abraham Chill 
and enslaved by naziism. The Doctor ........ Everyone present pa r- 1 .;: ..... This 1s the second bride from 
J ews of the U . s. · have been the ticipated in traditional birthday ' Hollywood for the Dix family ....... . 
arsenal of hope for the survival son·gs and then the audience r~- ! Brothert Benjamin married Nelly 
of millions. sumed -official , campaign discus- 1 Kushner, of that city, · last April 

We can expe4ite t he rescue and 
rehabilitation of large numbers of 
our bret·hren by giving generously 

sions ... , .... We read a letter this ........ A havitth Sholom Synagogue 
week from Australia which men- will hold a mass Thanksgiving 
tioned that Mrs. Archibald Silver- service next Wednesday night at 
man will arrive in Providenee the whi~h time more than 300 service-

to the 1944 Providence United Jew- latter part of this month ....... .In- . men wil~ become members of the 
ish Appeal campaign which is now cidentally; the initial gifts, thus 1Congregation ........ Mrs. Ma r r i ~ 
in progress. far, have doubled the total of a Shoham is hopping around on one 

year ago which is right in propor· foot these days ........ And i ts not be· Men's Club Has 
Father, Son Night 

A father and son night and the 
presentation of a photograph of 
the T emple Emanuel F lying For
tress were the features of a Tem
ple Emanuel Men's Clul,. meeting 
held last night at the Temple. 

Wanl.5 Ev·1I-Doers Os1.ra·c·1zed tion with the new quota ........ Fig- cause she's busy with the UJA 
~ ~ ures will be released at the testi- drive ........ It's caused by an injury 

Burt Shurtleff, author and ath
let e, and George C. Carens, sports 
authority and columnist for the 
Boston Traveler, .were among the 
guest speakers of t he evening. 

For purchasing $300,000 in Se· 
r ies E War Boncjs, the Treasury 
Department named a Flying For
tress in honor of Temple Emanuel. 
And a photograph of the• bombec 
was presented to the Men's Club 
}ast night by Roderick P irnie, s taf:e 
chairman of the R1 I War Fin 
ance Committee. 

Buy United States War Bonds 
and Stamps! 

Rabbi Offers cial and business practices are uni- monial .banquet to Archibald Sil- to a bone in her toe ........ Joseph 
versally condemned by his equals verman on Sunday, November 26. Hyman is the new national com-

3-Point Program 
BOSTON - Declaring that their 

wealth becomes their passport of 
social acceptance, Rabbi Joshua 

and his peers. 
(3) No acceptance into Jewish 

social clubs shall be granted to 
the men of injustice and iniquity. 

" ........ It is no secret," Rabbi 
Liebma n, went on, "to anyone 
Christian or Jew that there are 

Honor Roll mander of the National Society of 
Three Providence lads were the Army of t he Philippines ....... . 

wounded in action, according to re- Sgt. M. L. Weinberg has been 
ports released this week ........ Two transferred from Texas to ·Wright 
involve a co-incidence in that both Field Dayton, Ohio ........ Sarah Fein-
reside on the same street, within berg is the Hadassah delegate to 
five houses of each other ........ They the national convention being held 

Loth Leibman, in a sermon re
printed in The Jewish Advocate 
called on the Jewish community to 
ostracize Jewish evil-doers. H e 

some in our household who have are Pvt. Herman Greenber g, son in Cleveland ........ Hadassah will 
been accumulating and are accum

suggest ed three minimum proce- ulating wealt h either by unjust or 
dures: illegitimate means. Every dece11.t 

(I) No membership in any I son and daughter of Israel is in
J ewish synagogue will be made wardly ashamed of. the men who 
available to a gross viola tor of pile up t.heir stores of gold .by dis
Jewish personal and social ethics. honesty, trickery, callous and 

(2) No contl"ibution will be ac cynical violation of governmental 
cepted for the Combined Appeal law." · 
from any Jew in Boston who has Rabbi Liebman said he was not 
been guilty of the violation of t he so sanguine as to believe that the 
law of t he la nd or whose commer· evildoers would ther eby be per -

of the Benjamin Greenbergs, of s tart its War Bond drive next 
Bowen street, who was wounded week. ....... So, when you're buying 
in the right shoulder in action in that Bond tell the postmaster o.r 
Fra nce and is now h0me on 1£.ave the bank to credit the purchase 
from Cushing Hospital where he t o Providence Chapter of Hadas-
has been unde·r treatment for some sah ........ A friend of ours flaunted 
weeks ....... , The other is Pvt. Abra· a Camel cigarette this week and 
ham Golden, son of the Abraham then he explained, "A friend of 
Goldens, who has recovered from 
wounds received in France ........ He mine sent it to me from overseas." 
was hospitalized in England and 

;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~- suaded to desist from their prac-
tices. 

infantry m France ........ The third and Stamps! . 
la ter retur~ed to duty with th~ I Buy United States War Bonds 

casualty was Richard H . Sondler, • 
FOR THAT AFTER THEATRE 

~·-- ., -- ·· -·-BITE- ·COME-·To 

SILVER TOP DINER 

• 

13 HARRIS A VE.- NEAR JUNCTION OF KINSLEY A VE. 

Specialist in Home Baked ·Pastries and 
Pies - Take Some Home 

e A CLEAN PLACE TO E AT 

EXCELLENT FOOD e POPULAR PRICES 

Open at 9 \· M. Daily- --Except Saturday 

hospital apprentice, son of Mrs. ~~ 

"Form·· Christian - Bessie""sondler, who was wounded I JEWETT'S I 
at Palau: ....... He suffered a. gunshot KOSHER DELICATESSEN 

Friends of Anti- Ill the right hand ........ He IS recup- and CREAMERY 
erating in the Admiralty Islands Distributors of 

Defamation Unit where he recently met Paul Field PREMIE R PRODUCTS 
I CHICAGO _ An intensive four- and Harold Robinson, both of 294 Willard Ave. Providence 

! day conference dealing with mea- Provide~~;:;:~··Service Notes ~ARR. ow· LINES . 
sures to combat prejudice and to Nathan Gornstein, PO ? / · . --
foster interfaith understanding, USNR, son of the Harry G;r1~'. DAILY SERVI-CE 
attended by specialists in the field te· . h 1 I 
from over the nation marked the s ms. is ome on eave after PROVIDENCE . HARTFORD 
annual meeting~ of the National • spendmg o~e and one-half years . GRE1,1-JtJ;~TnGTON 
Commission of the Anti-Defama- 1~ the Pacific Theatre of opera·· Terminal-38 F ollntain St. 
tion League of B'nai B'rith and t ions ........ He was aboard a des- 77 Washin.g ton St. GA. 0872 
the national s taff · conference of t royer and partic'ipated in five ma- :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

'lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ADL regional office directors and jor e ngagements ..... ... After return- -,-------------, 
DEXTER 1278 PILANTATIONS 715f headquarters sta ff members. ing to d uty he will be assigned 

A-L and f·RVING ROSEN 
ORCHES1'RAS 

Now Playing at the Chateau Dreyfus, 
Boston Post Road 

Are Now Accepting Fall 
Winter Bookings 

and 

A highlight of t he commission overseas once more ........ The Jack 
delibera tions was a keynote ad· ,veiss' have r eceived word that 
d,ess by Sigmund Livings ton of t heir da ughter PSC Shirley Weiss 
Chicago, founder and cha irma n Or ha.s arr ived safely in New Guine·a 
the ADL who declared.: j ········_He~· br o.ther, . Sgt. J t·rome 

"A disturbing condition today is l Weiss, is s t a t'loned In Panama ....... . 
the prejudice expressed privately Odd and E ~ds . 

Kosher Catering 
BA R MITZVAHS 

WEDDINGS · PARTIES 

Knishes and Struddle made to 
order for grocery s tores and 
delicatessens at wholesale 
prices. 

If you wa nt the best of 
kosher cooking, honest prices 
and the best of service 

in g roups throughout t he country . Temple Beth-El will hold then· 
by me-n rind women in the higher ~OOth ~nnua l cong.regational meet· 
social strata. This , in our opin- rng this Sunday night at the Tem-
ion, is of g reater da nger than the ple ........ A supper will precede the Get Lillian TO Do 11:i 
I rantings of professional anti- meeting ........ Temple Emanuel will (formerly with Mrs. Zinn) 

Semites It ·shows some accept- triark its ZOth anniversary t his For prompt service caH DE 4838 
I ance by t he enlightened and edu- week-en'd with many activities on 164-166 Globe St. Providence 

~-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-:_-:_-::_-::_-:_-:_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-:_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-:_-::_-:_-::_-::_-::_-:_::: I cated and usually sound people of the calendar ........ Events start this 
some of the libels and accusations 
against the J ew." 

Scientific Methods Your Friends and Neighbors Are Interested 

in the Progress Your Son or Husband js 

Making m the Armed Forces. Telephone 

Your Service News Items to the Herald by 

Dialing GAspee 4 3 I 2: Or Write the Her-

a id, 7 6 Dorrance Street, Providence, R . l. 

---------------------------~----~ 

To Pay 10 Million for 
Palestine Machinery 

NEW YORK - Plans for th~ 
purchase o! $10,000,000 worth of 
American agrtcultural and indus
trial machinery for postwar use in 
Palestine were a nnounced this 
week at the conclus ion of the met
ropoli tan conference of the J ewish 
National Workers Alliance. 

Edmund I. Kaufman of Wash
ing ton, D. c .. f ormer president of 
the Zionis t org unizution in Ame r· 
ico, s nid t he purchase would he 
ha ndled by t he A mericnn Pales· 
tine Traclinsr Corporation, of which 
he is chai rma n of the boord. 

Tho project w ill he financed . 
Knufmn.n said. t hroug h n loun t() 

be flMted by t lw corporn tion. 

Avail youraelf of the best 
ways that modern optical 
science has devised to aid 
you to see better. Con
sult the optometrist at 
Kaplan's wh·o will be glad 
to advise you about your 
eyes. 

Registered O ptomeirist 
in Charge and in 

Perso11al A tte11da11ce 

KAPLAN'S J ewelers 01>ticians 

HJ9 W E YilOSSET STREET 
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MARKED FOR DEATH! 
' ' . 

BITLER lias marked them for death. Mi~-

lions of lathers and mothers have per• 

ished in Hazi concentration camps and mass 

execution centers of Eastern Europe. II the 

children die the hopes of Jewish survival 

will die with them, They cannot wait for 

victory or liberation. They inust be saved 

now from the fires of destruction, They must 

be brought to havens of safety cand fi.-...... ,Q, •• , 

in Palestine and the Western Hemisphere. 

II we rescue them today through the United 

Jewish Appeal for Refugees, Overseas Needs 

and Palestine, they will help us build the 

Jewish future when peace comes. 

Wltl,. IJ. J. A. Help M"nl Olller Yo11n91ler1 lllte . 111111 C•n le '"""' 

I Child care and feeding programs for refugee chil· 
dren are carried on by the Joint Distribution Com
miuee in .Allied and neutral countries. The JDC 

is also furnishing transportation to bring children out 
of Spain, Portug.t and the B.tkans. Many are being 
'1elped to emiarate to Palestine aod the United Sl&tes. 

2 Opportunities for the settlement and rehabilitation 
of child refugees in Palestine are being provided 
by the United P.testine Appeal. Many youngsters, 

orphaned by war and oppression, are finding new happi
ness in the Jewish homeland u a mule of lhe UPA"t 
rebuildina and development activities. 

3 Care for ttfugee childttn who reach the United 
States i, being provided by the National Refugee 
Service throudl its affiliate organization. the Euro· 

pean Jewish Oiilattn's Aid. The young arrivals are 
helped to become adjwted and tttum to· oormal life iD 
aa atmosphere of fttedom and securiq. 

GIVE GENEROUSLY TO THE 

1944 Provideue·e United Jewish Appeal 
Campaigu,·November 26to December 20 

Joini Dis tribution Committee 
United Pales tine Appeal · 
Nationa l Rerugee Service 
America n Acndemy for Jewi&h Resear ch 
American Committee for Yemenite J ews 
Amer-.icnn 1' .. unds for Palestinian Ins titutions 
American Jewish Historical Society 
American .Jewish Conferef\Ce 
American J ewiah Congress 
American Torah Shelema h Committee 
American Zionis t E mergency Committee of R. I. 
B'nai B' rith Wider Scope Committee 
Brandeis Cnm·p Institu te 
Child Reseue Fund- Pioneer Women's Club 

ARCHIBALD SILVERMAN, General Chairman 

· 1943 Pa1•tieipafing Agencies 
Dro11s ic College 
Hobrew Universi ty 
Histnclrut.h Ivrith 
ln~t itu tc of .JcwiOO Affuirs 
.J ewish Fnmi ly & Childrcn'R Sen·icc 

(Rescue F und for Refugee Children) 
Jewis h Occupntionnl Council 
J e wis h lnformntion Bureau 
J ewish Publication Society 
.Jewish 'renchere Seminary 
J ewish Telegraphic Agency 
J ewish Welfare Bourd 
Julian W. Mack Memorial F und 

(Hebrew University) 

Joint Defense A 11p<>al 
Leag ue for Religious Labor in Pal<'stinc 
Pales tine Lighthouse (Home for t he Blind) 
Pa les t.inc Sy m11honic Choir Project 
n. I. Refugee Sen-ice 
Statistical Bureau Synagogue Council of America 
Union of Russian Jews, Inc. 
United Rouman_ian Jews of .A111erica 
University in Exile (Graduate Faculty) 
Vaad Bitachon (Palestine Defense Fund) 
World J ewis h Congress 
Yivo-Yiddish Scientific Institute . 
,Youth Aliyah· HadaSBnh 
Zionis t Youth Commission of R. I. 
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